Pick a word on the right that rhymes with the word on the left.

sink
- sing
- pink
- ring
- song

ball
- ball
- tail
- bail
- coal

hop
- pot
- hot
- pop
- hog

hill
- him
- hit
- sit
- still

sack
- sad
- back
- sam
- sand
Pick a word on the right that rhymes with the word on the left.

- **tent**
  - men
  - ten
  - test
  - sent

- **lad**
  - bad
  - lamp
  - lamb
  - damp

- **cold**
  - coat
  - cost
  - bowl
  - fold

- **book**
  - good
  - food
  - look
  - soon

- **ice**
  - twine
  - twice
  - flash
  - time
## Answers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sink – pink</th>
<th>tent – sent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tall - ball</td>
<td>lad - bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hop - pop</td>
<td>cold - fold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hill – still</td>
<td>book - look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sack – back</td>
<td>ice - twice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>